WOOSTER DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sept 24
Happy Homecoming Week Colts!
Hocolympics start today and Remember that there will be lunch time activities all this week and if you are wearing neon
or any infinity war outfit check in at the rally court for class points! Don’t forget tomorrow is X-men or decades attire

Sept 24- Sept 28
Hey all
Football is selling old game jersey's in the metal shop everyday at lunch for $5. We want the entire student
body in jersey's for Friday's 4:00 game. Thank you

Sept 19- Sept 26
Attention all Students. Remember the awesome food truck from last school year? Guess what? The food truck is back,!
Watch for them next Wednesday in the East parking lot . We hear they will be serving pulled pork nachos for lunch!

Sept 18-Sept 27
“Get Ready to swing Into a night through New York City at Wooster’s Spider-Man Homecoming September 28 in the
Rally court! Doors open at 7pm, Just Be sure to catch your ticket with any leadership student!”

Sept 18- Sept 26
Jostens will be in the Gym Foyer at lunch on Sept 26 and Sept 27. You can order your class rings, graduation
announcements, graduation cap and gowns.

September 13-27 (feel free to do every other day)
“Hey Colts this year leadership will be hosting our first annual Souper Bowl. We will be collecting non perishable canned
food for the Salvation Army. You can start bringing in cans on Monday September 17 - Thursday September 27th to G-4,
for every two cans you donate you will receive one food voucher good for any snack or drink at the Homecoming Dance!
Limit of up to two food vouchers but more donations are always accepted and appreciated so support your local
salvation army!”

September 19-Sept 26
Come and audition for the Wooster talent show, taking place on October 25th. Auditions will be held every Tuesday
through Thursday in room A2 during lunch from now until October 18th. Sign up sheets are located outside room A2.
We hope to see you there!

Sept 24- Sept 28
Attention all students: If you are interested in taking the AAPPL (pronounce apple) exam in order to receive the seal of
bi-literacy, there will be an opportunity to take the test on Wednesday, October 10th , 2018 at 8am. Please, pay the $20
test fee to Mrs. Ahrens and bring your receipt to Mrs. Farigoule in A1. To be on the testing list, talk to your language
teacher or see Mrs. Farigoule in A1. If you have any questions, go to Mrs. Farigoule in A1.

